
20 JVC home theatre

systems to be won!
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with 23? you get all this

Surround Sound

You know how sounds seem to

spring from all around you in the

cinema? With Digital 5.1 surround
sound from a home theatre system
or a 5.1 TV, DVD Video can reproduce
these effects in your very own living

room for a riot of cinematic sound.
Using five separate channels - plus

a thundering bass - music, action,

speech and effects have never
sounded as good.

Instant Access

Tired of having to press the rewind
button? DVD Video does exactly what
you want it to, providing you with quick,

simple access to any scene selection

on the disc. And with variable speeds
of fast-forward and rewind, there's no
more waiting around to get straight down
to the serious business of enjoying a

great viewing experience.
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DVD Video players don't only play

your DVD discs in glorious, pure
digital sound; they'll also play your
audio CDs. This means that your
DVD Video player can become
the centre of your hi-fi system
for the ultimate in integrated

home entertainment.
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So Many Titles

Movies, music, children's

programmes, the best TV
shows, sport, special

interest... over 7,000

titles and there's

something for everyone.

All that with great DVD
picture and sound, too!

Special Features
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Picture Quality
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With DVD Video, the entertainment

doesn't stop at the finished movie - it

takes you deeper into the entertainment

you love. How do expert commentaries
and interviews with actors and
directors sound? Or live music videos
with multiple camera angles and
backstage footage? There's no limit to

where DVD Video can take you.

you've either got it

or you haven't

Outstanding digital reproduction means
that DVD Video can give you stunning
picture quality even from your existing

TV. This gives you an amazing home
cinema experience, especially as many
movies come in their original 'wide-

screen' format. And, because DVD
Video is on a disc, all those small

details will be crystal clear every time.

CD Audio



prize draw entry form

fantastic prizes

up for grabs!
Each month, from June to November 2002, we have

three* JVC home theatre systems to give away for free!

For your chance to win one of these great prizes just complete this

questionnaire and return it to us at the address below:

0 Please tick box

1

.

Do you currently own a 4. Why have you not yet moved

DVD player? to DVD?

Yes Price of DVD players

No Not able to record TV

programmes

2. If no, when would you Image quality not important

consider moving to DVD? Not sure of the benefits

1-3 months DVD discs too expensive

3-6 months

6-1 2 months 5. What do you consider the

more than 12 months main advantages of DVD to be?

Rank the following from 1-5(1 being highest)

3. How old are you? | Sound

15-24 | Image quality

25-34 DVD disc extras

35-54 DVD player confcpls

^lability of filrktitles

Fill in your details

Mr/Mrs/other I

First name

Last name

Address

email address

If you do not wish to be contacted for future DVD/video/

home entertainment promotions, please tick this box

This promotion is sponsored by the

Committee 2002
's»s

Teims and conditions it"**
-

1. ’Three home theatre systems will he given away each month between June to October 2002, and (tve home theatre systems will be given away in

November 2002. 2. The prize consists of 20 JVC TH-A5R DVD Digital Cinema Systems containing a DVD player, 5 speakers and a subwoofer. 3. Winners will

be drawn at random by an independent person on the last working days of June, July. August.September,October & November 2002. 4 Members of the

DVD Committee and their agencies may not entor 5. Only one prize and one entry allowed pot person. 6. To enter, complete the questionnaire and return it

to the address above. 7. Details ot the winners will be available upon request at the end of November 2002. 8 There is no cash alternative, prizes are not

refundable nr returnable. 9. Lost, delayed or illegible forms wifi not be accepted, proof of mailing is not proof of receipt. 10. Entrants agree to be bound by
these rules. 11. UK DVD Committee reserves the right not to award a prize to anyone in breach ot these rules 12. Oraw is open to residents of UK and
Channel Islands only. 13. Allow 28 days for deliveiy of prizes 14. Promoter UK DVD Committee, 167 Great Portland Street. London WIW 5PE.


